
January 19J1
First things first - a nappy new year to ail our 

members !
Next. The news.
The most important nappening in the last two 

months was undouocaoiy the wedding of our most 
respected inemoer of long standing - ana ex-committec 
member - Moira Harrison. we wisn herself and EJ lots 
of happiness.

The snort story competition for tms year seems 
to be oetter tnan ever. Tnc closing date is the, 1st 
of February, so those of you w.io intend entering and 
who have not yet oonc so nao oetter nurry. kememoer 
the rules.

ISt'A member s/1 r isn r es iuents/uf Irish birth
< 12,bUU words
typewritten with margins & double spacing

Copies of the IGt-A calendar are still available - 
from Pierce or Art - an! 1 strongly recommend tnose of 
you who haven't y-.-t bougnt one to co su quickly - they 
really are excellent.

Eo r t ncom1n] met-ting s:
January - Jcienct- Fiction & nil by t'olm Lavelle 
February - an exhibition of Computer Games, we 

nope to nav-.- a nu.noer of j.iides available at tnc 
mee t i ng .

March - Jook Auction. Lt’s been several montns
since we last n* ! u 
get some more mien 
Assoc ixi t ion . crinj

in auction, so we deciJeu to 
need ‘if money f«wr toe 
along any boowS you no longer

need. All donations gratefully received.
April - A talx oy an as yet unknown guest speaker. 

We have asked one of the most popular speakers of 
the past few year:. 11 a new talk would oe possible, 
and we await nopofully a favorable reply.

May - Awai.is Jinncr & #»•.«!.
J U ne - ? i ■: ? ? ? ? :• i : i i i i ■: i ■. i i i i i i : i i I t

tiling. I n.ive boon .isk-mi by David i
know that ne h.ia a FULu set el orogens e« 
he is interested in finding people to 
. For people who don't know, D .s D must

une last 
to let pco[j 1 e 
Dungeons, and 
play witn him
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be just aoout tne ultimate DoarJ game; 
to become nooked for life.

David's address is:
73 Mount Anville Park Estate,
Stillorgan,
Uuolin 14.

addicts tend

Mount Anville Par* 
KilmacuJ Roao, up a 
onopping Centre, on tne

Estate is just off 
little from tne 

left.

tne Lower 
bti1lorgan

Meetings
Tne November Meeting was given over to tne launcning of the 

ISt'A Calendar. we were fortunate not alone in having tne three 
patrons present for tne launcning, but also in having doo Shu- 
along. It was a pleasure for all wno were there to meet a man 
wno is not alone one of ociencc fiction’s oest authors, but wno 
is also one of tne nicest people involved in Sr'.

Pierce and Arthur sold whatever copies they could, and gave 
several away in tne hope tnat, line the sower’s seen, they would 
bear fruit a nundredfold. There are still some of tne Calendars 
left - interested prospective purchasers could contact tne 
artist or producer.

Tne DeceniDer meeting, neld on tne Sunday after Christmas, 
very nearly didn't nappen. There was severe understuffing at 
tne Parliament Inn. Tne younj barmen in charge, however, uiu 
great work in running tne entire snow, and we had not a oua wee 
party. Tnat is wnat tne ’meeting’ consisted of - a party. 
Crackers were provided, as well as cukes and other goodies. 
Those who did not turn up missed a granj evening.

There are only a few months left till tne AG.i/Ai si ing Giieal 
awards. Tne intention is to carry on as we did last year, with 
a buffet-supper in tne Parliament Inn for tne awards, and the 
A GM is plannee, as always has oeen tne case, for duswells hotel. 
TEN TAr1vE dates for these two are:

Ai siing Gneal Awards - oaturJay, autn nay,
in tne Parliament Inn.
AGi'i - junoay afternoon - 31st may in duswells Hotel.

As we do every year, we ask you, tne members if any of you 
nave brighter ideas on these two events. If you nave - pass 
them on.

Crossword Answers
Across uown

1) Tne Seeds of Time 1) & 7) The Time machine
3) Mentor 2) Entreat
y) noon kock 3) Earth Trip
Id) Tired horse 4) Dimorphic people
11) Isis 5) Jzone
12) Meuter b) Torsion
14) Haronsew 13) Urd
17) Slow upic 15) Radiogram
2U) Deters lu) See
23) Jonn Ayndham. lo) Leopard
24) Tretoliate 1 *) see 23 across
25) wasneo up 21) I'ricorn
2b) hooted 22) Rotters
z7) odd Masterminds 24) Tides
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The Kestauranc at ttic End or cue Universe 
Douglas naams -- Pan

DUJ'r PANIC! The sequel to Tne Hi ten-hiker *s Guiue to tne 
Galaxy is now in tne biorary. although it lacks some of tne 
impact of its predecessor, since it is not now unique (tne 
numour is in tne same vein) tne novel is a uelignt. Arthur, tne 
expatriate (explanitate?) from Eartn wnoai wc- met in tne first 
Dook, manages to get a cup of tne oest tea from tne snip's 
computer, witn devastating repercussuions to tne rest of tne 
ship's vital junctions. Marvin tne Paranoia Andruiu further 
develops nis unpleasant personality - ne is my favourite 
character. After a numoer of indescrioaole (so i wont) 
adventures, Eord Prefect ano Arthur Dent lane on baren some two 
million years in tne past, anci finally discover tne question to 
tne ultimate answer (4z), wnicn question, as you may cneck witn 
your pocket calculator, is not a misprint.

Altogether, tne book is required reading, especially for 
any of you wno may secretly oelieve tnat tne c.artn is tne centre 
of the Universe. After all, tnat notion useo to De ooctrina. 
Readers of l'he Restaurant at tne End of tne universe xnow 
better.

Mary K. Gallagher

t-loreau ' s other Island
Brian Aldiss - Cape -l.-va + + (ndok)

Tne author is well known as one of tne most u istinguisne-d 
and prolific J.E. writers, not to mention his coiiooora tiu.i on 
editing anthologies with Harry narrison.

His most recent work is, as tne title implies, an attempt 
to update tne classic o.E. novel oy ii.G. wells entitled " Inc 
Island of Dr. Moreau" , first publishes in luiJu.

Tne scene is set in lyjo, wnen nuclear war has oroken out
on Earth, and a space capsule returns i rum tne noon. 1'ne 
capsule contains tne U.S. Unuer-aecretary of atate, ana when it 
crashes in tne Pacific - due to sabotage - ne survives to reacn 
a remote island in wnicn a I'nalioomiue victim scientist is 
performing a series 01 experiments duplicating tno se of or• 
Moreau. Tne ooctor apparantly visited tne island, using tne 
name Angus McMoreau, and describing nimseif as "an Euinourgn 
Surgeon".

I’ne plot is extremely well constructed, witn realistic 
descriptions of tne medical experiments, tne beast People and or 
the impact of tne ouper-Powers on tne life of moreau's bio 
imitator - Mortimer Dart.

Any 1GEA member wno has read H.G. wells, and «no woula iixe 
to see how he can be successfully revised in oraer to Jit into a 
late 2Uth century context, is strongly recommenced to reau this 
novel, wnicn 1 found to oe a most stimulating and 
tnougnt-provox1 ng S.E. worx.

David Lass H.A. Dip. LiD.
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Tne Penguin belence Eiccion Omnipus
edited oy pl”ian Aldiss - Penguin. El.go + vat + punt

or stories involved (io), tne 
very difilcult. The only realistic 

selection of those stories.
Solution" is particularly good, 

ne becomes so 
, ooy! 
type of 

to eaten me off guaru.
tneir
The

because of tne number 
reviewing of this nook is 
way or doing it is to case a random

Tne first story - "Sole 
oout a person wno lives in total uarxness. ne becomes 

ne decides to do something aoout it - viw 
a solution. Even tnoujn I've reau tnis 

tne ending still managed 
story - "Lot" is aoout a family maxing tneir way 

safety after a nuclear holocaust. ‘Tne story 
many traffic jams 
Tne story was quite 

vay, tnat may nave been wnat tne autnor 
convey tne true feeling of being in a 

tory alive was tne "roretnoug.it" of 
ingenious plans ana calculations before tne 

the ending came as a disappointment. A sort

It's
lonely that 
does ne find 
tnerne oofore,

Tne next
into tne di11s and
revolves arounu tne
between their nome 
boring, but tnen, in 
intended, in order 
traffic jam. wnat Kept the 
tne father - nis 
journey. however, 
of unexpected unexpected ending.

"Tne Snort-Snort Story of manxinu" 
snows up tne nypocrasy of society 
at tne end of it. This 
puts across nis message

"bxirmisn" by
newspaper reporter 
own typewriter - are coming alive, 
alien machines to free our ma 
interesting point aoout tnis story 
aliens' motives, ano it concludes 
wnat tney are joing!

"Poor Little warrior", oy Brian aIuiss, is 
teennoiog ica1ly advanced 2znu century wno wisnes 

uull life oy travelling oacx in time to 
prenistory in oruer to hunt oig game.

is only a temporary escape, 
total escape - of a xinu.

"Grandpa" is all about discovering, 
old member of a survey team, annoyed oy tne 
of tne regulations, eranupa is a large 
world they're surveying, when tne team 
Grandpa, tilings begin to go drastically 
fines nimself discovering all about 
world, but in a very frightening way.

"Tne Half-Pair" is a nice simple predictable story aoout 
man ana nis wife on ooara a space craft. Tne man loses 
linx, and discovers it floating aoout in space. ne goes 
to retrieve it, and tilings go naywire from tnen on.

"Command Performance" deals with telepathy. Lisa 
nerself oeing mace to ao things oy a certain 
. Tney are ootn telepathically linxeu 
e plans in mine for Lisa. She oojects, 

One of tne best stories in tne ooox.
iracx 12 by J.G. Baliaru was another good story, out 1 

was a bit disappointed oy "Tne forgotten Enemy" oy Arthur C. 
Clarxe.

journey tnrougn tne 
and tne mountains.

a way, tnat may nave been 
to convey tne

was 
ana nas a 

may sound serious co 
in a very funny way. 

Clifford u. 
wno discovers

very amusing. it 
very useful message 
you, out tne author

oimax revolves arounu 
cnat machines - including
It's all part of a ^lot 
cmnes from slavery.

is tne analysis 
tnat they arc guite

aoout a
tne 
nis 
in 
tnat tn is 
f inds

f inds 
Grearly 
d e f i n i t 
beg ins

a 
nis 

uy 
Tne 
tneof 

right in

man from 
to escape 

Jurassic 
ne snortly

Tne story ends

tne period 
reali se s 
wnen ne

15 year 
e nature 

on cue
to taKe a riue on 
Tne

It's aoout a
rescricti

floating animal 
dec uc
wrong. I’ne young nero 
tne natural life of tne

a
nis cuff 
oucsiae

>va ver ly 
Kenneth 

, and Ken nas 
and tne conflict

roretnoug.it
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Overall, this oook was one or tne ’best i've reud, ano, 
indeed, il a definitive anthology is possible, tnis could oc it.

Jonn Kenny

A gent of tne I’erran Emp 1 re
Paul Anderson - Coronet

a collection of connected snort 
as as Lns 1 jn, and 

similarity 
t line

1'ne Gtar-Fox

stories relating to 
is now a 
with one

Foul Anderson
anu auuruians or

super-spy • 
another , 

can write 
Time are

Tnis is
Flandry, wno started life 
The stories nave a remarkable 
except tnat tne girl changes eacn 
mucn better tnan tnis;
bo tn superior.

Although tnis euition is dateo lj'II, 
originally written in tne 5J's. Two oi 
"Love Romances", whicn will give you some 
1 blame myself for not investigating tne look 
before 1 agreed to review it.

cue scotiec 
tnem were 
idea or

all 
r epr 1 a tea 1 n 

tneir callore, 
pr inting mstor y

wc r u

.■lary K. Gallagner

Lord valentine 1s Castle
ltooert Gilverberg - Golluncz Eu.dd oTt.uLliU (nuoK)

>xno 
wa s

appear from
>.n Aiiier icon 
awarded a

publisneu 
, dim iluS

i cue 
a. F.

ild JO u

i n sc rial 
now oeen rev

i see
1 _.eu

divided into a Looks 
a youtn on tne p 

k 1 guoiii,

This is tne most recent novel to
Robert oilveroerg, one of tne oest 
riis career started in iy5b when ne 
most promising new author.

Tne present work was originally 
form in The Magazine of Fantasy & o.F 
for full-lengtn publication.

it is a tale of epic proportions
describes tne adventures of valentine, 
i-lajipoor, and nis attempts co regain nis rightful 
which ne has oeen exilea by an imposter•

The style nas similarities to cue long 
Heinlein sucn as "Tint .nougn for Love", 
"Dune" series. it also nas elements borrowed 
Fantasy and Sword & 
togetner, so as

Its Fantasy elements are supported oy o maps, 
a useful background to readers wno might nave 
following tne nignly complex ana intricately plotted 
tnat valentine ensures before nc regains nis kingdom.

All previous enthusiasts of oilveroerg are 
recommended to read tnis worx, though newcomers may fine 
bit neavy going at first. Tney might prefer to start witn 
of nis earlier S.F. novels, sucn as "Tower of Glass" or 
Inside", both of wnicn are available from tne 1GFA Library

sucn
nouer tnovels ol

uno Frank netucrc's 
from tne osivnce 

oorcery genres, wnicn are olenueu well 
to make up a balanced and exciting narr..cive.
elements are supported oy o mops, wnicn provide 

trouble m 
u U V ■%. 111 d I C* S

strongly 
its 
some 

"uying

David Lass i4.A.,Lip Lib
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G o a q s i s
A. daroisun"- Corgi

" jencs i s11 is 
marketed for a 
rcnash ideas long 
agreeable exception 
and suggests that
story is satisfy ingly 
particularly otanforu, 
Like tae best 
scientist of tne 
mink, as having

"Genesis"

one of an increasing numoer 
inainstrea.n audience. i'oo 
familiar to G.E. readers,

The dook examines tne 
after ail, 
well worked out

future; out 
concedes tnat 
mo re po wer f u1

1 should

of b.E. novels 
often tnesu docks 
out tins is an 
problem or Jru's, 

tney are, after ail, of Earthly origin. Tne 
long, well worked out, ano tne cnaracters, 
are carefully and meticulously maoe real, 

tne plot relies on known f act. file evil 
is not mad; lie is described, tellingly 1 

"nis soul destroyed oy intelligence".
"lJcw" for a uisastcrous vision of tne

examines

J. E. , 
book 
nad 

rivals
altnougn it leaves little hope for 

tne will to freedom of tne individual 
tnan life itself.
like to believe tnat tnis is indeed

would recommend tnis oook co tnose who also agree.

humanity, it 
is a need

SO, vihCI 1

i-iary K. Gallagher

eo1 tor

me Encyclopedia of ->. E. 
an illustrated A to

Peter wicnolls - oranaoa £lo oterling

I'n is 
avalladle 
authors & 
□y Robert

1 have 
researches, 
only black a 
of material

is by far tne oest English language G.E. encyclopedia 
on tne market, being inucn wider in its coverage of 

topics tnan tne otner recently published one, eu 1 teo 
doldstock.

founo it an invaluable
ana since tne format is in a 
wnite illustrations, a trueiy 

is successfully included.

reference source for my own 
colurns per page, with 

comprehensive range

David Lass m.A. Dip Lio

i\ u i> a i sj j a c *2
a.E. Van vogt - N.h.i.

tale, ano is unworthy 
believed it to be tne

decided tnat men are 
race (a simplistic 

nave decided

"Renaissance" is a consummately siliy 
of van vogt. 1 would nave more easily 
first work of a sexist teenager.

briefly, aliens contacting Earth have
tne cause of all tne proolems of tne human 
view wnicn contains, perhaps, a grain of truth) ano 
to put women in control (nominally).

xes are dominated oy tne aliens. Tne 
take a urug wnicn maxes them shortsignteu 

spectacles. Tne 
marriage to restricting 

?) Tne 
settles down

in fact
are forced 
must wear 
caref ally 
oreading purposes 
1iDerates 
enjoy life
Tne whole

both se
to

cnemically treated 
indoctrinated after

(Does all tnis sound familiar 
tne race - tne men! - and 

loving wife and tnree grateful mistresses 
is a farce, and tne title douoiy so. Tne 

r end .

women
3(2 X

men 
and 
a r e
1 or

nero" 
tobus of 

" w 11 n a 
thing 

telephone ooox is a better
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Il .11 uOVu - H..I jnu.ll

Tn is novel is 
Fiction content, 
mass-on tortai mnenc 
new J-D process 
(loosely) based on 
rubbisn except or.? 
fain i 1 iar ?) , ana 
conclusion, and 
have to read trie 
you of your Jun.

This oooX is ... il worm 
more versatile tna.i 1 inou.jnt 
also goo.i, tiiou'j.i in a mote 
is in no way i r. .<• t ition of

1 pr ■ Ier "Co 1 <•.iy", out 
TV set, .'ind sit down to r< .i t

so funny 1 l ot jive n lor 
l< concerns mH attempt 

company (1 can’t call it 
ajiJ applying it io a 
itoin.o s. Juliet. rivcrytmnj 

r.-iuH t-.snnic.il processes, 
t. in • U J t<.'t*lOI filially 1 i
i? 1 1 mnutes tne au.itj.i ._• 1 nt 
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all 1 11 L .11U 1 a>C 1 : lie e 
to rescue a siintlnj 

I' v ) uy rc c i ..-c tin; a 
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logical 
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downAcross

1) Tne start of Hoyle’s
alphabet (1,3,9)
luj welcomes (5)
12) juietly ruguisn ? uh! , Ury up ('j )
14) is ocaiaparc 11 i' s
canal lo l area just this (5)
lb) All Snips nave (1,4)
La) Sane, tnouju entertaining 
wnen confused (4)
zu) it is looxed on witn 
adoration when I maxe 5u (4)
21) Jumbo is the result of a 
muddled 14 (4)
22) Dogjerel, not worth a 
dime, iiucn less in fact (5)
2 J) PbJZ (4)
24) fabulous Bird (J)
2u) dars is tne tins planet (J)
2d) it was mixed up with a
politician ending in <j morass (5)
29) Colloquially agreed on (5)
Ju) Over poetic (J)
33) Sounds lordly! Combined with
Hex ne rules little folx (J)
J4) il<> came out of the voiJ (4)
39) A Big Dog and a Little Doj 
accompany nim (5)
37) 'A stage where every man must 
play a part. And mine - -- one (1,J)
39) Little Scouts (4)
41) It was impossible to make 
one on 5's surface (4)
4 J) Pnc American ones arc
Cenlur y Plants (5)
45) willow (5)
•lb) Tibor was tne principal one in 
Clarke's short story of animosity (5)
47) 'Leave not a -- in tnine honour I 
4 I) wynu.lam's tcl’.ualnij pupae ( j , 1 U)

2) 31 was, more than anyone 
at tnat time (6)
3) Eounu in tne Everest bafari (b)
4) a fleet of spaceships 
might belong to one(4)
5) Commander Norton's rendezvous (4)
o) a opiritless cycle? (j)
7) 5Uu on a norse. a shady one (u)
3) anil jj) uapnne's timely
oeacn dwelling (a,3,z,J,u)
9) Was it tne beginning of ilankind's 
majority.’’ An Arthurian legend, 
like 1 across (1U,a)
11) L.L..4. wituout tne excursion (o,b)
13) I’oney's winter's children 
lived on one (l,4,u)
15) Streakers haven't got one (4)
17) ms nouse is still in fashion (4)
19) 'Consider Her ways' (3)
2a) ...And winking i-iarybuJs
begin to -- their golden
eyes (j ) (tlar k, nar x tne lark)
27) The Listener gave it (3)
31) Patrick wyatt's was lrisn, 
but not from Tralee (4)
Jj) There is a divinity tnat 
shapes our -- (4) (Hamlet)
J’j) IF -- -- a tailing star,
I'll put it in my pocket (1,5)
Ju) dee o
4u) Relating to do (5)
42) obsolete vinegar (5)
44) Tnese wars were recently
all tne rage (4)
45) muddled little brothers can be 
heavenly. Castor and Pollux maybe (4)

5) (Lcciesasticus) ■"
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